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forty dollars worth OF TEMP-ONE DAY. THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST.ERWe know no>t when, weilisKiw not where, 
We know not what that world will be, ^ 

But this we know; it will be fair 
To see.

With heart sthim and thirsty face.
We know yet know not, what shall be— 

Christ Jesus bring us of His grace 
to see.

Christ Jesus bring us of His grave
Beyond all prayers our hopes can pray, 

One day to see him face to face—
One day.
- -Christina t«, Rossetti.

Whoever wishes to hear a solemn, almost
tearful, «ration m, the evils of losing one's HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS,
temper should apply to a certain scientific
gentleman in Washington, of whom the Star Any even numbered section of Dominion Lands in Manitoba or the North-west 
tells a tragic storv Territories, excepting 8 and 26, which has not been homesteaded, or reserved to provide

.. . , . " wood lots for settlers, or for other purposes, may be homesteaded upon by any person
e had a .\egro servant who exasperated who is the sole head of a family, or any male over 18 years of age, to the extent of 

him by Ins stupidity. One day, when he was one-quarter section of 160 acres, more or less, 
more stupid than usual, the angry master of 
the house threw a book at his head. The
Negro ducked and the book flew out of the Entry may be made personally at the local land office for the District in which the 
window. і *and to be taken is situate, or if the homesteader desires' he may, on application to

... I the Minister of-the Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, or
• ow, go and pick that book up! ’ ordered ( the Local Agent for the district in which the land is situate, receive Authority for some 

the master. The Negro started to obey, but onc to make entry for him. A fee of if 10 is charged for a homestead entry.
“ paaerhy h,d Kurd hi” «be trouble, nnd HOMESTEAD DUTIES,
had walked off with the book. The scientist

Help me In liear r.uh ■ « n.l in»t repine thru upon began to wonder what book he A settler who has been granted an entry for a homestead is required by the pro- 
Grant me fresh couragt mtviI.i ь i .1,,...... „1 , . . . visions of the Dominion Lands Act and the amendments, thereto to perform the con-Http me to4........ »..a ..lu .. , “‘■"""'I to 1.1. horror diKov. union, connected therewith, under .me Of the following plans

Without t omplamt ered that it was a quaint and rare little vol- (1) At least six months' residence upon and cultivation of the land in each year
on mathematics which he had [мш has during the term of three years. ,

ed in I ont Ion, and paid $50 for it (*) W the father (or mother, if the father is deceased) of any person who is eligible
• 11... , ,, , • f « , . to make a homestead entry under the provisions of this Act, resides upon a farm in

. , ' yia it is un the vicinity of the land entered for by such person as a homestead, the requirements
ituUU necessary to throw things, lires of this Act as to residence prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied by such person 

claimed in his sorrow, -| || choose something residing with the father or mother. V
I-ss ( KjHiisur than a favorite hook (3J Ha settler has obtained a patent for his homestead, or a certificate for the

її... i, ... _ , , -,. •‘•ne of Such patent countersigned to the manner prescribed by this Act. hnd has
' 11 ,,v< ' ,r obtained entry for a second homestead, the requirements of this Act as to residence

prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied by residence upon the first homestead if the 
second homestead is in the vicinity of the first "homestead.

(4) If tin- settler has his permnneht residence upon farming land owned by him 
in the \1c11thy of his homestead, the requirements of this Aet as to residence may be 
satisfied by residence upon sun I land.

The term “vicinity" used above is meant to indicate the same township or an 
udjoiuing or cornering township

A settler who avails himself of the provisions of Clauses (2) (^) or Ц) must cultivate 
>0 acres of Ins homestead, or substitute 20 head of stock, with buildings for their 
acoomirtodation, and have Iwsides Hu acres substantially fenced.

Every homestead*! wlm fails to comply with the requirements of the homestead 
law is liable to have fits entry cancelled, and the land may again be thrown open for

ENTRY.
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A WOMAN S PRAYER.
O l.ord, who knowesl evi lv nevil .>f mine.

O Lord, thou knowesl well how dark the

Gu і de thou my footAb'ps |«>>t they stray, 
(nve mr fresh Luth for «леїу hour,
Lest I should єлеї il«>ubi thv power,

And make comptai ut 1
< live nie a heart, 1 ) I ttfti, strong to endure, 
Help m< to kevirii simple 
Make mr mivelhsh helpful.
In every .1» t, wbilte ei 1 1).»,

And keep < «Mitent
lit Ip nié tu do MIX Woni.ni s :
Май me couiageous stfotig 
Snmtime <»i ',-hadow m hijr It 
Suntaui me m tin daily Mnf 

Го keep content 1

weeks went by, and Time, tin- great healer, 
had їм-gun to asuuugc bis grief, when stfol 
ling into a second-hand Ікіок shop, h pet 
■ eived to his great delight a copy of the ІМм>к 
he had lost lb- asked the 

"Well," said the tie tiler, reflectively, "I 
guess we can let you have it for $4, 
pretty rare book, and I dare say І омі Id get 
#75 f°r it by holding on я while

flit- man of v it'ijcc pulled out his wallet 
produced the money, delighted at the 

onnor-unity of replacing lus loet treiimire 
\\ In 11 hr ie,11 hrd home lie sat down at the 

1 ■ ' 1 I I ", ! ’ : ,
Bn Cet»« ef Series» Stomach I"4' ' u,,''[ |г“'гч n"' «"» I"'

Трав hi* ht Г.вШпа Haw n t» Kir.t І'' і". ,"г,|"‘| examination showed thatT résilié by (petting Down to First hr fiad Irouglit back Ills own nro|Mrty
Principles. "hurty dollars' worth of tenqie, ' H„hi |

think 1 shall mend n»v wavs 1 
our lirai il t<

heâr:

lt% a
New Yor k News

THE ЮОТ 0Г THE MATTER APPLICATION FOR PATENT

Should l»e. ruade at the end ->f the three years, before thv Local Agent, Sub-Agent or 
tin- Homestead lmp'*' i n В-fore making 

nlitr in Writing to the Ci
application foi patent, the, settler must 

of Dominion Lands at Ottawagive six mouths' 11 
of ho intention to lit»

hr wax uvri
to sav His daughter, who tells the 

story with gMSe, declare-, that the Nrgt 
vaut is positively worried over the sunny dis 
jMK-.it ion «|f her fathyr 
worthy man must he ill
paillon. '

lNFOirMA I ION.

Newly *rmed immigTHtils will meive at the I hum g ration Oflue in Winnipeg, or 
wt any І кяіішіоіі lands < >Hh r m Manitoba or the North West Ten і tories information 
я» to If ні lands і liai are <qten f«« eiiliy, ami (root the officers m 1 barge, free of exjieose, 
ad v me я ml asswfam r in m-« ui mg land to suit them lull information rrsjiectitig 
the land, tmdwi, coal xml mineral laws-, as well as respecting Dominion Lands in 
the Railway IMt in British 1 olumhi* mav lie obtained upon apple .it ion to the 
Vi irtaiv <d the Dejiartinent of the Interior, Ottawa , (lie Comttiifibmr of Immigration, 
Wmnqieg Manitoba or to any of the Ikmunmii I ands Agents in Manitoba or the

1 O' •- 'S
turn to hosiin-- \, 1
many (Inb 1 hum

btom.n l. Ці nib I*, the failure of hi> digestion 
brought about .1 iveivi 
it tmjMisVtlde t.< aj'ply 
business and firtàliv il

if

huh ev
finally l>eg:m to pas 

las, levied 01 form of chronn He feeh that tla*
^ outh’s ('bin

•us ut ii.ilnlity making 
hintoivlf to his daily

Tin- ART OF I ( )R( ІІМ \f ssilci.iljiglily, fill kidiii-vs
* and In-art

III his <mn Wools hi
line physi' i.UI 
see-iinl to understand 
same they e»Ui filled 
return of my vigor

Washington, the first President of the \orth-we%t I mil
і

«fie. am.Вігі .md . ad. one n,ted S,a,|,s *<‘«rned early in life to control 
11) < use. but all the hi- temper. SuOn after he had reached bis 
1 l-niig about th«- majority, he had n heated diN’usison with a

from piitar to post. from . ш saVmanumo! Mr !‘jynr' *n whit I. hr uttered something 
another, 1 gave up smoking, I quit coffee ^ ery offensive, and Payne immediately kmw k 
and even reduced ' my (Lilly glass or two of ed. the young officer tiownx
b"-'; l,ut У**Ці ;>"> improven*nt, Washington and dav sent f,., him 1‘nvnr

1'rlends had often advised me to try a . , , ,well known I iroj. r.. ■ t it I „„Лите. Sltoit, toTied a , I,allonge,,, something like „
Dysjrepsia Tablets ami I often per sued the Washington came uj> to him. “Mr.
newspaper advertisement* <.f the remedy but Payne," he said, “to err is natural; to rectify 
newer took any stock m advertised merlu mes error is glory. 1 believe 1 was wrong vestrr 
nor could lieheve a lifty nmt patent înedu , v . 1.. „ , , , ,ine would ever tout'll шу сам- *» ' ' havc alrc:u,-v hi,d

“ To jnake a long story short I linally tion, ami, if you deem that sufficient,'here is 
bought a couple of trackages at the nearest my hand ; let us l»e friends." 
drug store ami took two or three tablets Payne accepted the hand of reconciliation 
after each meal and «Krasionally a tablet Manv ware after, when Washington had be 
between meals, when I felt any feeling of come the first man in America, Payne, pass- 
nau>«-a 01 disci.infort. ' mg by. stopped at Mount Vernon", though

•I was >u.prised at the end of the first feeling somewhat anxious as to his reception 
week t.. note a marked improvement m my Washington cordially receded him and in- 
appetite and general health and Irefqre the troduced him to Mrs. Washington with 
tw.. pat k.iges were gone 1 was certain that phyful reminder of the past
btuart s Dysjrepsu. I ablets were going to jt is, indeed, the gl,.ry of a man to rectify

rletelv and they did hot disappoint his own error. One mav l>e sensitive and be 
.. r.tt and sleep and enjoy mv coffee easily provoked ; vet he'is a heroic man. and 

and no mie w. uld suppose I had ever governed bv a Divine impulse, if he restrains 
know., the hbrmw ,,f „pspepsia, , his indignation and forgives injuries.

“(hitof IrienpK і ur.obitv 1 wrote to tll#^ 
proprietors of--the'T-medy asking f.»r iiuform- ,-nT A vKU- , avci’acl-
ation as to what the tablets contained and ( UU1 д NLXX LANGUAGE, 
they replied that tlu principal ingredients A few veare since there came into my
w«e aw,.ti, ,«w,., ї -ш,« trst), malt grvgation a man who had recently been con- 
diastase and other natural -hg-stives, which , . ,,
digest r,...,I I, «.mil.........і the < «edition of wr,«*. says the Rev. C. K. Pettis. Though
tlie stomach. " a stalwart specimen of rugged manhood, he

1 A M EH A SM A RTJ ^
/V/»b(v А/іян1ег of fki Aimer

I In addition to Kre* Grant Lind*, fui which the Regulation* above 
fated refer, thousand» of acte» « f moat desirable lands are available for lea* or 
urchase from R illroad and othei rorporationa and private firme in Western

N В

A few years ago only the well-to-do 
thought it necessary to buy Ogilvies 
Flour, but to-day everybody who appre
ciates a first-class loaf of bread is willing 
to pay tin: extra cost and get Ogilvie s. 
Of course it is hut fair to say that while 
the price of Ogilvie‘s is higher than ordin
ary brands, the flour itself goes so much 
farther that it is really the cheapes 
on the market. Dealers should 
hesitate to recommend Ogilvies to all 
classes of trade, as it combines economy 
and quality, two tlihigs most ecsential in 
an article of such general use.

cure com J

t flour

The root of this matter i-. tfiis; tie- digest- had been a drinker and awfully profane

• Sit? Ut te 1 ,,,c of his “i*hh—»■»-- ---
worked stomach a chance to re« operate and 
the nerves and whole system meive
nourishment which t ail mils come from religious training and his fiery temper So I 
&’• -'-ecu, to the farm,! which h. had chmg,
.traigth, mvai iublv hvll.Vwc.il.> vra. him frequently.
Kvery drop of blood, every nerve and tissue One day when I had,driven out I found 
is manufactured from our xhfilv fo.-tl, and if him absent. Calling on the Christian 
you can insure its prompt action and com neighbor. I inquired about him; and, in re
plete digestion by the regular use of so good ply. lit- said ; "(), he is doing grand. Yes-
and wholesome a remedy as Stuart s Ihrspep- terday he was ploughing in the field adjoin 
ма Tablets, you will have no need of nerve mg the one in which I was working, and his 
tonics anti sanitariums. horses got to acting so badly that I trembled,

Although Stuart s Dyspeiisih Tablets fearing that the. old habit of swearing would 
have l»ern m the market only.a frvoyeurs prove too strong for liim. Finally lie opened 
yet probably every druggi-t in United States, Ins mouth, and 1 braced myself for the 
Canada and Great Britain now sells them shock, when 1 heard him utter ferventl 
and considers them the most:popular and ‘Bless the Lord !’ "
MKxesaful of any preparation for stomach His was a changed heart, and it found 
trouble. new language.—SeL

ed me to have special care of him, as he fear- 
tfie cti f°r his stability on account of his lack of

To Housekeepers

Woodills
German Baking Powder. 

It is reliable.Use it!

The BREAD of
the PEOPLE.
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